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BECAU5 E-Thcprcfits derived from the business are returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSE-* batata*   owned, handled and conducted  in the interest of the 

farmers, ,. 

BECAUSE-On any of our floors ycu a e guaranteed the   highest legitimate] market 

price at all times and under all circumstances, 

BECAUSE-Hte enemies of this organization are uniting and combining every ef- 

fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

:AUSL--SO certain as night follows day we Know we can make and save you 

money by selling with us, 

I XAUSE-By co-operating on this plan a better and more perfect understanding 

can be reaped and maintained between seller and buyer, kindlier and 

friendlier relations established and on account of such, highe. and more 

satisfactory prices for your tebacco can be had. 

HOUSE COMPOSING THE FARMERS CON GUDA13 ARE<3^L 
THE FARMERS, formerly run by Joj n-r & Dail; THE OTA R, formerly run by Co*ard, Hooker & 

Co.. and THE JEFFREY, run last year by Foxball & McDowell. MR. H. A. TIMBERLAKE, who 

„, B number of years bus been connected with tin Star as auctioneer, (and no better one ever sung to 

the bids of buyer.) will have personal charge of tbeS.ar. MR. s. F, McDGVVELL, who was one of 

the Orm of Foxball & McDowelllasI year at The Jeffrey will have charge of that house this year, 

while Mr. O. L. JOYMBB will be at t be Farmers. All these gentlemen will follow the different sales and 

ETOITTHATYOURINTERSTIS NCTOVERLOOKEDORNEGLECTED 
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HUNDREDS BLOWN UP BY RUSSIANS. DEATH OF AGED CITIZEN 

Chefbo, Sept. 9.-1:30 a. m.— 
(Friday.)—A Japanese column 
numbering approximately 700 men 
while marching aloogat night on a 
road in the valley between Long 
Hill and Division Hill met a fright- 
ful disaster through the explosion 
of an electric iand mine, Septem- 
ber 1. The mire was carefully 
laid by the Russians three weeks 
ago. It covered nearly a mile of 
available marching space. The 
explosive was placed at the bot- 
tom. The rock weie placed Dext 
and on top of these cay was pack- 
ed so carefully that the ground 
gave the impiession of not having 
been disturbed. 

The indications of Japanese 
activity in this put the Russians 
on their guaid. Near midnight 
the out-post* rusbvd iu and re- 
ported that the Japanese were ap- 
proaching. The Russians with 
held their fire for sometime.   Sod- 

NTERESTED    IN   THE      OUTCOME. 

The hearts of the people of onr 
town and community erf liddened 
to learn of the death »f toe of our 
aged and most highly esteemed 
citizens, II A. Sut ton. Mr. Suiion 
was found dead iu his bed when 
called early this morning by His 
wife, having di<-d of heart failure 
during the night. 

For forty eight years Mr.Button 
has been a citizen of Greenville. 
During much of that time he was 
iu bnsin-*8 in our to vu, and was 
known bv his abilit., and loved 
for his iutegrtiy. 

He was au active member of the 
Baptist church, and was a type of 
the old fashion Sontberu Gentle 
man, with a high souse of honor, 
and knew not wat it was to stoop 
to aii\ thing low. 

M.-. Button was seventy thiee 
years old and bad been very feeble 
for several months. Only yester- 
day he WHS    superintending    some 

denly they threw a searchlight up j work being doue on his   premises 
the valley.   The Japanese opened aud   when   asked   regarding   his 
with a rifle fire. The RussiaoH 

waited until apparently the whole 
Japanese column was in the danger 
zone. Then the mine was exploded. 

Tte force of the explosion 
knocked a   number   of   Russians 

health, he replied that he felt bet. 
ter than he hud for several days 
past. 

The deceased leaves a wife aid 
one daughter, the daughter being 
the  wife of of our   editor,   D.   J. 

EDITOR   RKLECTOR: 

1 arrived at Weldon safe and 
■Mod, and shall go Into the school 
room on the 12th inst, with the 
ever recurring sense of that awful 
responsibility which haunts the 
mind of every consciencioos 
teacher. But in spite of myself I 
cannot bnt be interested in the 
outcome of Saturday's primaries. 
1 regret exceedingly, sir, that my 
busiuess is such that I cannot par- 
ticipate in same as is my want. I 
shall pray, however, that justice 
shall prevail and that worthy men- 
men allied with no questionable 
cause—may be chosen as legisla 
tort. Being abseut from the 
county I have r.o candidate to ofier 
to the voters I shall content my- 
self by askiug that the enclosed 
stamps mav induce you to register 
my name for the time being, as a 
subscriber to your most valuable 
paper THE EASTERN RKFF.ITOR 

and shall expect to receive copy of 
the first issue after receipt ol this 
letter. Yours in haste, 

JOHN F. STOKES. 
Principal   Weldon High School. 

HOOKER ERWIN. 

A Beautiful Horn* Marriagt. 
Last evening at   nine  o'clock at 

END TO   STRIKE. 

Chicago,  Sept. 8—The strike of 
the butcher workmen,  which had 

the home of Miss Lelia Cherry, a demoralized the meat packing 
beautiful marriage was celebrated, industry throughout the country 
the contracting parties being Mr. for the la8t two montb8 WM offl. 
Lawrence Hooker, one of Green- ciaiiy declared off tonight by 
vale's most successful business, President Michael J. Donnelly, of 
men, and Miss Delia Erwin, one | ine Amalgamatted Meat Cutters' 
of our most charming 
ladies. Rev. W. E. Cox, ia the 
language of  the   matchless  cere- 

dowu and the sight of Japanese Whichard. Also a number of 
rifles, legs aud anus hurling grandchildren survive the Ueceas- 
tbrough the lighted   space   made ed. 
by the searchlight was an awful I In the death of Mr. Sut ion, we 
spectacle. ; feel that our town and (immunity 

Some rocks  landed   iuside   the  nas lost a good mid   useful   man, 
Russian lines. land to   the  bereaved   fatuity 

There was one  appalling     mo- extend the heart felt sympathy ot 
ment during which   the   garrison  THE REFLKCTOK and thee, nimui i'y the exeorsioo toN.irfoik last week 
itself was  stunned   into  a  death jut large. j All report a nice time. 
like     silence.    The     searchlight!  ,  0h   ,,„    M,.Glon(>Q     went    to 

RENSTON   ITrMS. 

RKNSTON, N. C, Sept. 8, 1904 

Miss Btssie Barnhill is  visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Chas.   McGlohon. 

Miss Dollie  Brazton Is  on   the 
e sick list 

Several of onr friends   went   on 

mony -of  the   Episcopal   church, 
pronounced the vows. 

The bride gowned in a beauti- 
ful creation of white chili.>.i and 
real lace, over white taffeta, leau- 
ing on the arm of ber dame of 
honor, Mrs. Snell, of Rocky Mount 
enttred the parlor, to the strains 
of Mendelsons wedding march, 
which was superbly rendered by- 
Mrs. J. B. Cherry, where she was 
met by the groom with his best 
man, Dr. Zdiio Browu. 

The bride was given away by 
her friend, Miss Lelia Cherry, 
with whom she has beeu residing 
for some time. Miss Cherry, 
dressed iu a handsome gown of 
black chiffon o\er black taffeta, 
received theenvited guests in the 
front hall. Miss Rosa Hooker re- 
ceived in the sitting room, where 
t i.e many beautiful presents were 
displayed. Miss Bettie Hooker 
received in the dining room, 
where elegant refreshments ironi 
Fusselles of Norfolk, were served 
by MisseB Rosa Erwin and Emma 
Hardy. 

The   decorations  consisting   of 
ferns, palms, and bride roses weie 

coldly lighted up the road and 
hillsides, strewn with dead. i 

The follow! ug day the Russians 
buiied lhe dead but owieg to 
their dismembered aud mutilated 
condition, the Russiaua were un- 
able accurately to estima the num- 
bcr of killed. A few Japanese 
escaped however. 

The forego ng information is 
contained iu a small sheet issu. d 
September 3 by the Port Arthur 
Uovakrai, a breakage in the press 
having made it impossible to issue 
a lull edition. 

A Chinese arriving here at mid- 
night confirms the above to the 
extent of saying that he batald the 
report that mauy Japanese had 
beeu killed by a mine, but he did 
not   learn   the     details.    Ou    the 

went 
Expression* of Regret. i Greenville Monday. 

It is  with  genuine   feelings of     Carl and Guy Joues,   of   Grain- 
profound regret tnat  we   learu of gers, spent Saturday and   Sunday 
the   intended  removal   from onr with Henry and Ernest   Langstou. 

; midst of our friend and   aseociatej    Lorerso    McGlohon    weDt    to 
iMr. M. A. Allen,   and while   his I Greenville Tuesdav. 
' promotion to other fields   of larger     m an(, Mri  , „  (,heek 8peut 

young | „„,] Butrher Workmen of Aanier- 
ica. This Mr. Donnelly telegraph- 
the members of the national exe- 
cutive committee, asking their 
consent to an announcement of the 
end of the struggle and tonight, 
haviug received favorable an3were 
from eleven, he declared that the 
strike ot the members of his or« 
ganizitiou would end at midnight. 

The strixe of the members of 
the affiliated unions at the stock 
yards wno quit work in sympathy 
with the butchers, will officially 
lie called off tomorrow moruing at 
a meeting of the conference board 
of the allied trades. This was 
decided upon at a meeting of the 
ceutral body of the allied tiadenj 
held tonight. The general body 
was at first in favor rf continuing 
the strike, but Mr. Donnelly, who 
was present, announced that the 
men were de'eated and iu order 
to save his union from being 
entirely disrupted he would order 
bis men to return to work in the 
morning no matter what course 
might be taken by union?. v. 

As the other unions had ua 
grievance of their own, but had 
gone on strike to aid the butchers, 
there was jothing left for then 
but to follow the lead of Mr. Do»- 
nelly, and they,   too,   decided   to 

th«y 

unusually beautiful   and   artistic. 
The color scheme Iwitg, in the front dfoff the strike as" "far 
hall, red and green; in the   parlor, j WBW c0llCtfrue(1 

blue anij   white;   in    t'ie   silting] 
iuk    and   green: iu    the room. 

usefulness is a matter of  gratifica 
tion and pleasure  to  his   friends, 
we can only   choose  these   feeble 
woids to faintly express   our deep 
and serious loss.    We recogniz- iu 
Mr. Allen n gentleman of   highest 

I character and frank open conduct. 
I We know that wherever   he   ma> 
i go he will soon   become   well   and 
favorably   known   for    his   many 
manly qnalitiesaud excellent parts. 
A.s   representatives   of the   board 
of trade it is our duty  and   privi- 
lege to take this m-ans of tXpit-SN- 

nighls of August 2(1 aud Ti a simi-1 ill{, onr regrets in loosing him 
lar disaster   befell   the   Japanese j we know that we voice 
near Redoubt No. •'., it is reported,  nients    of    the 
but no  details  have   been   ascer- 
tained. 

Biltmore Exhibit. 

Burial Service. 

Asheville, Sept. 8.—Prepara- 
tions are being made on the Van- 
derbilt estate for the sending of 
the Biltmore farm exhibit to the 
St. Louis exposition. The exhib- 
it will be in charge of Reuben Gen- 
try, one of Mi Vanderbilt's maua- 
gers, and will consist of Jersey cat- 
tle, Berkshire pigs, fine poultry 
and farm prodets- It is expected 
that the exhibit will bi sent to the 
exposition shortly after the return 
<to Biltmore house the middle of 
this month of Mr. and Mrp. Vau- 
derbilt. ^^^^ 

Dr. W. H. Wakefleld, of Char- 
!otte, N C, will be in Greenville 
at Hotsl Beitha Monday Oat. 3rd 
and until LOOD of Tuesdey Oct. 4th 
for one day only. His practice is 
limited to Eye,, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, aud itting glasses.    9 24tw and W. B. Wilson. 

HMO 

the senti- 
ntiip commun- 

ity, both iu town and cnunuy, 
when we wish for him the fullest 
measure of success and happiness 
in the uew Held to which he has 
been  elected. 

T   W.StTNNEB, 
OLA FORBES,     [ Committee. 
(). L. JOV.NER. 

The funeral seivices ol our 
esteemed citizen, Mr. H. A.Suttou, 
an account ol whose death was 
published yesterday, took place 
this morning. 

The impressive service was ton- 
ducted by Rev. A. T. King, in the 
Baptist church, the choir render- 
ing suitable music. 

Immediately after the service, a 
Im lie numbei of sorrowing rela- 
tives and friends accompanied the 
corpse to Cherry Hill Cemetery, 
and there paid their last respect 
to one whom all  knew   would  be 

Saturday night nud Sunday with 
relatives near Greenville- 

Eld. R. I. Oorbitt spent Tnesd .y 
night at E. E. Dad's. 

W. A Nobles was here awhile 
Monday. 

A number 01 pe- i le from this 
neighborhood attended church at 
Iltedv Branch Sunday. 

Eld. R. I. Corbitt will begin a 
meeting at Bethany Sunday uigh f, 

BEAUFORT GETS  ATLANTIC HOTEL. 

j The Republican Vote in   Vermont   What 
Was Expected. 

The Associated Pi ess gives out 
Mr. R. 8, Howland, the lessee of J «he following statement by Chair- 

the Atlantic aud North Carolina | m»n Taggart of the Democratic 
Railroad gives out the iu formation I National Convention, Jconcerning 
that the present    AtlatUic  Hotel |tne republican majority   in   Vfr- 
will be entirely turn down, and re- 
moved to   Beaufoit.    A syndicate 
is now being; at ranged and   organ- 
ized ut Beaufort   to   conduct   the 

| hotel    there,   aud   Mr.    Howland 
j desires   that   I be   hotel   shall     be 
!fnrnisbed and V.<-\>. as   elaborately 
las possible. 

ment: 
"The result in Vermont is not 

surprising in view of the unparal- 
lellerl efforts made by the republic 
cans and the quiet campaign con- 
ducted by the democrats. The 
administrate.;. concentrated all its 
force   and   monrce.ii    upon   that 

Much Interest Being Taken in the   Pub- 
lic Library. 

Since the last report the  follow 
ing donations have l>eeu   inado   to 
the punlic library:— 
The Envita Company, a handsome 
sign giving library hours. 

Mr*. J. B. Cherry, a set of Bul- 
zac iu 2.) volumes. 

Mr. G. W. Finemnn, a set of 20 
volumes of poems etc. 

Mrs. W. B. Brown, the amouut 
of rent for the library for Septem- 
ber. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry, the amount 
of reut for the librarv for August. 

All donation! ol money, books, 
periodicles etc. will be cheerfully 
accepted by the management, but 
the lady manageis want the pub. 
lie to fully understand that tbey 
waut the people of the wbole town 
to use the books of the library and 
no pay is expected. The library 
Is in every sense a public one and greatly missed trom OUJ midst. 

The pallbearers   were:     C.   T.  £7«i£i fj lii&l to OSS book 
Mnnford,    J.   N.   Hart,   W.   Li,  ' .   .   ._._..« 
Brown, J. J. Cherrv. J. O.   Moye, | f»r »• P«rH of e,8ht day»- 

Mrs. M. H. QUINKBLY. 

It being Mr. Huwland's desire slat-, holding i.o the last week two 
for Morehead to have an hotel hundred meeting... Moreover.it 
suitable Mr an all-tlie-year resort, j was proclaimed throughout the 
a suitable one will be erected at state that the piesident had prom- 
that point, This is to be some 'Md the candidate for governor to 
smaller thau the preseut hotel, i attend his Inauguration in case he 
but is to be thoroughly equipped j obtained a majority of 40,000. 
with all modern improvements,! "In view of the efforts, never 
with a Casiuo attachment. An j made before by anv party in a 
cxpsrienoedhotelsroan of New Yoiki September oleclion, it is remark- 
is to he.ve charge of it, and patron- Able that the   administration   did 
age will be sought the year round. 

With UJ Again 

C. W. Hearue has accepted a 
position with THE RKKI.KCTOI:. 

Mr. Hearne was with Tin: RE- 

KJEOTOB several months ag >, but 
resigned his position to accept a 
position at Beaufort. 

not succeed lu iucreusiug the re- 
publican majoiity, I.d' <l, it 
did not even increa-e t!)' 'publi- 
can vote.    That does   noi   exe«*edi 
48,050, while in lS'.Mi it w»s .":!,. 
427 and in 1900 it was 48.441." 

S. J.   Sampson.   Newport—Our 
daughter    wtu*    pale   and   s'ckly. 

We are glad to have Mr. Hearue G»vp •»•* Holli*ter\ Rocky Moon- 
back with us, for we   know   some-! U,iu,Tea;,   Now ^e . ro.y   cheek- 

...    '      „ >,ed, hcalthv and happy.    3K cents, 
tiling of his ability by  hrs   former Tea „r Tablets. 
work. 

Woolen'   Drug 
S.ore. 

I have just returned from Balti 
more where I bought my fall  mil*      For Sale Cheap—A haud Brooke 
linery and notions.    Opening Sept j Cotteu  Press,   in    sjood   running: 
16,1904. Mrs. H.  L. Boyd,      oider. R. L. NICHOLS. 
Grimesland, N. O.,    next door   to , Koute No. 1.       Greenville, N. C. 
Dr's. office. lm.' 8-26 ltd 3tw 
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©<•• R. L. €>« 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

I >r. "D. L. J*ama«i 

i i 
* \     ,.-■■■ 

Dental 
Surgeon 
Greenville, N.C 

Norfolk, V*. 
Cotton Buyers and Broker* in 

(Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pris- 
ons.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Chicago ami Saw ' Mewna. 

CONSTABLE    FOR     CONTENTNEA! 

TOWNSHIP. 

Since Conteutnra Township   lias 
been ifrilM   it   ha-«   been   eusto- | 
iii a ry for   Winterville   beet ion   "T 
preciuoi N<». - to suggest 'lie   cou- 
■table for the township about   on*-: 
thiid of the time.    Some   of   our! 
people    wish us to   remind   th»*| 
Ayden divisiuu or preciuct   No.  l! 
that tbey huv, suggewted tlie.   oou-| 
stable for the past f >ur years   and | 
we are ware they are expecting  u» i 
to iiKiue hint this time. 

Although we have been a    little! 
•low yet we have t lie  riitbt   ina» 
and » • are bare if elected lia    will 
give most ab'e ami faithful service j 
to the duties of the oflke. 

Mr. Fernando Tucker is tbe man 
we are glad to suggest, for our next 
constable forContentnea township. 

j t'OKTENTKEA TOWNSHIP PSECINCT 
No. 2. 

CLDTHIHG 1 

W give you not only the best you can buy, but thest the money 
paid can buy. Quality & value combined argue for your patronage 

HARDEE, 
DEALER 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in st ck. Country 
Produce Bo. ght end Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G R &ENVILLE 
North CaroM-'r'. 

Not Quite! | 

9fr 

How often you can p;et a 
thing 'not quite" dune—a 
r'ail or screw driver or au- 
•er lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
eaerfenciex. Our line of tools 
is all rou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 
—■  of  — 

J.   R. 

Corey 

Chea p Trips to the Ea.*t 
BALTIMORE. MD.. Ac-count Rational 1$ 

Convention Fraternal Order! i 
ot Eagles, September 12th toll 
17th, 1904. Bate, one first jij 
class fare plus $1.25. Ticketa ;'j 
onualelOtb. 11th and x2tb, Jj 
limited for return to Sept 19th « 
with privalige of extending $ 
return limit to September  25.  § 

BOSTON.MASS., Account Genera( J 
Couvention Protestant Epbco- -\ 
pal Church, October5th 28th. f 
Bate one first class fare plus 
50cts foi the round trip. Tick- 
ets on sale Octohrr 2nd and 
3rd, limited for return to   Oc- i;,' 
totter SI, 1004. 

Season Tickets, 60 Day Tickets.   15   Day 
•iSli Tickets to the Worlds FiirSt. 

$$ Louis on »ale aver* day. 

 -. G jch Excuraion Tickets on sale every 
Tuesday in August. 

P.z-s   and   Other   Information   given 
i-.nverlully   by   Ticket   Agen.s 

,       and th" nnderaiened. 

H. Al. Kurersoo,      \\° J  Ciaig 
T M. 6. P. A 

Vv'iliuiin»ton. N   O 

».***»• 

This is an agreeable sort of 

Store to  patronize.     You  can 
recognize at once, from the way 

you are served, that   your best 
interest JS  being  studied.    We 

study the fit   of every garment 
you try on much   more  closely 

than you do, and when the pur. 
chase is completed  there's not 

a line  of a garment that isn't 

perfect    Two and three piece 
suits divide honors of patronage. 

Some want vests, some don't. 

We're able to offer  each the 

widest possible varietY of fabrics 

for selection. 

Mens Three Piece Suits 
Mens Two Piece Suits 
Nice Line Youths Clothing 

$10 to $22.50 
$10 to $15 
$10 to $15 

3 Hfc®*rr®&®#&&®®$ 

OLD DOMINION LIN? 

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHER. 
"She He-t Blood Purifier Known, 

InvaluaMe as  a wash 

Sulphur is nnture's greatest germa- 
cide.    (is value has been   known   for 

■ cent iries, but it was never successful- 
i ly produced as a liquid until the dis- 
j covery of tbe method of making Han- 
cock's Liquied Sulphur. 

It is the best blood purifier known. 
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur will save 
doctors' billsand make clear, brilliant 
complexions. Taken internally it is 
Invaluable in the spring;. Used as a 
wash it kills germs, and cures and 
baals eczema,   acne,   itch,   dandruff, 
Erickly heat, diphtheria, catarrh,cuts 
urns, scalds, aud alliufiamationsand 

lores. Ask your druggist for it or 
write for booklet to Hancock Liquid 
SulphurCo., Baltimore, Md. 

RIVER SESt tflCK 
Steamer   R.   L.   Myers   leave 

■Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a.   m    for Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily,   except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
and all points North. Connects at 
Korfolk with railroads for all 
points West. 

Shippers should order their 
frciight by Old Dominion Liue 
Irom New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. and 
Old Dominion Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Lino from Philadelphia. 
Bay Line and Chesapeake Line 
■from Baltimore and Merchants 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry,Agt, 

Greenuille; N. C. 
1. B. Walker, Vice President & 

TraXDc Manager, 
81 85 Beach Street, N, Y. 

Np?,tSurn!yr(InSU^i0rCOUrt 

Louisa Hargrave,     ) 
vs V Summons 

Tazwell Hargrava.   \ 

The defendant, Tazwell Hargrave. 
will take notice that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Ourt for Pitt county, for 
divorce, and the defendant will take 
notice that be is required to aprear at 
the Superior Court for the county of 
Pitt to be held at the court house in 
Greenville on the 2nd Monday after 
the 1st Monday in Sept, 1904, and ans- 
wer or demur to the complaint, a cony 
of which will be deposited in the clerks 
office of said court within the first 3 
day* of said terra or th« plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in the complaint. 

Witness my hand and seal this July 
29, 1904 D. C. MooRR, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

ALTUCKEBACe 
THE HUSTLING CLOTHIERS 

tmxvsssx «arsHi IBBBHBWB 

NOTICE. (VFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN TBE 

The partnership heretofore pcistiig 
between Geo. W. Blouul, of William*] 
seon, N. C, and M. O. Biouul of Beth-1 
el, N. C.,hai beendiaolved bv mutual' 
consent. Tbe business at Wiliiaraston i 
N. C, will hereafter be owned and 
conducted solely by Ceo. W. Klount 
under same niune and Style as hereto- 
fore a' d the business at Beth") will 
hereafter be owned and conducted 
solely by M. O Ulount under ibe same 
name and stvle ns heretofore 
This August 17th 19i»4. 

M. O. Blount, 
Geo. W. Ulount. 

,'FSTARI.IHHF.U fl IttWS.J 

JW. PHY Hi. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors H ml handlers of 

Baggiug, Ties and Bugs. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The undersigned, having this day 
been appointed by, aud having duly 
qualified before, the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of Pitt County, as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Allen 
Warren deceased, notice Is hereby 
given to all person! holding claims 
against said estate to present them to 
me for payment, duU authenticated, 
on or before the 14 day of July 1906, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to me. 

This the 13th day of July 1004. 
E. B. MOOEK. 

Administrator of Allen Warren dec d. 
JarvU it Blow, Attys. 

T.W.Wood&Sons' 
New Fall Catalog 
Issued August 1st, is the most 
helpful and valuable publication 
of Its kind issued in America. It 
tails all about both 

Farm and Garden 

which can be planted to ad vantage 
and profit in the Fall. Mailed free 
to Farmers and Gardeners, upon 
request.   Writs for It. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
IIORHOID, • VIIIIIIA. 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Yalue, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that work!, automatically, 
5. Is Nou forfeit able, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, ar within three years after lapse, npon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aaftec second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided tbe premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or N 

3. To make policy payable as an endownnient during the lifetim 
of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville  N.C. 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of one of 

our Refrigerators will Insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made It easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

AYDEN N.C, Sept. 9, 1904. 

The graded school will open on 
the mil.. 

Our roller wash board is a 
"Woic'er," it is without a paralel 
and is destined to take the 
lead, to try one, is to buy one, 
and to buy one, is to never be 
without oue again. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

This fickle weather takes a fel- 
low toul. It makes him change- 
able. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and side lights at 
J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Josh Mills, of Greenville, has 
been he;e during the week. 

When you need a nice, light, 
tough pole, s»y for yonr buggy or 
carriitge. Call on UB and make a 
selection. Ayden Milling & Mfg. 
Co. Ayden. N. C. 

The ladies have found out where 
to go when they need the finest 
quality dress goods, laces, inser- 
tion, haniburg etc.. Caunon aud 
Tysou. 

As authorized agent for DAILY 

and EASTERN REFLECTOK we take 
great pleasure in receiviug sub- 
scriptions and willing receipts for 
those iu arrears. We hare a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for jobprintihg. 

From the large number of pic- 
tures tbe Hart Bros, carry out 
every week they must be doing a 
big busiuess as well as doing good 

work. 

Remember you can find la*ns, 
nicker ztpbyrs, desoils, piques aud 
ether nice goods too numerous to 
mention at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Call t} see our laces aud ham- 
burgs, J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Do you know J. R. Smith & Bro. 
keep chc most complete liue ol 
lonsdale. bleaching and ginghams 
in town. Their customers tell me 
hat it is so. 

Jesse Coward has opened a gen- 
eral merchandise business in one 
of the new brick stores just across 
the way. 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware 
come to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

Pictures satisfactorily enlarged 
or no charges made. Best refer 
ences given, Hart Bros., Ayden, 
N.C. 

I wish to remind my friends that 
I keep a very nice line of millinery 
goods, and I kuow that my Tcssie 
girdles, ribuous and new kid belts 
will please you all. Give me a 
call, Mrs J. A. Davis. 

Ask E. G. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and Health iusur- 
ance.    P. O. Building, Ayden. 

Cotton seed hulls, Hay,Oats and 
Cotton Seed meal sold by Cannon 
aud Tysou. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W. 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Call   and  examine our  liue of 
high grade buggies.    You  can be 
easily convinced of the superiority 
of material and wookmanship. 

Ayden Milling & Mtg. Co. 

Cannon & Tyson handles Deroe 
ready mixed paints, the beet. 

Rick salt Mr stock, at J. R 
Smith & Bro. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all tbey 
possible 0HU to please ypu with 
theii new line of heavy and fancy 
groceries 

We cull special atiention to our 
new line of Tan and Ideal Kid 
shoes | Cannon & Tyson. 

Men a d U> v suits at cost at W. 
M. Edwards Sc Co. 

Cull on If.ii t cv JenkL a fur Q bar 
rel of Colombia Flour, none belter 
to be bad anywhere. 

AYDE N   D EPARTMENT 
J. M. B OW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Jnst received, fine line of har- 
ness and can fit yon np in any style 
or price. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 
and bananas at E. E. Dail & Co's. 

Mrs. M.J. Taylor, mother of 
oar townsman, Mack Taylor, died 
at his borne last Monday evening 
and was buried tbe day lollowiug. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoes-, fcc, apply to E. E. Dail 
&Co. 

Cannon aud Tyson wish to call 
special attention to land plaster 
for peanuts. 

We cany a splendid assortment 
of body brussels carpets in various 
styles and patterns, wuich make 
excellent bail rugs, at a normal 
cost. Ladies are cordially invited 
to call and see them. 

Ayden Milliug & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Miss Lizzie Anderson has gone 
to Wilson whtsre she accepts a po- 
sition as teacher of elocution in 
tbe Atlautic Christian college. 

W. C. Jackson & Co., are offer- 
ing for the next 30 days their en- 
tire stock of summer goods at great- 
ly reduced prices. Note these few 
items: Pants that were $3.50. 3.00 
2.50 and 2 00 are now $3, 2.75, 
2.25 and 1.75. Shirts that were 
$1 and S^c each are now 90c and 
45o each. A few pair of shoes iu 
both low and high cuts at 
your own figures. Lawns, white 
goods and all trimmings at almost 
2-3 their value.   Come and see. 

Misses Esther Cannon and Irene 
Sullivan are visiting the family of 
R. W. Smith. 

Harrison ready mixed paints, 
colors, lead, oil and ocre at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

60 pair double, single aud fold- 
ing wire bed springs at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Do you want to know bow it 
feels to think more of yourself than 
ever before! See W. E. Hooks aud 
Mud out. 

Rev. Mr. King, of Greenville, 
is here assisting iu th*, protrud- 
ed meeti.Mg now in progress 
in the Missionary Baptist  cl.uich. 

30000 Hart Cypress Shingles for 
sale by Cannon & Tyson. 

Carolina Hotel—Board 81.50 
per day, near depot ou West xVve- 
nne. Transient enstoin solicited— 
B. F. Early, prop-ietor. 

Telephone lines are becoming so 
numerous ID this place the proba- 
bility oi a central office is beeouii 
iug more evident every day. 

We hear the young men say the 
oii^ipest ami lies', lining clothing 
is sold by Canoon & Tyson. 

12ict percales and gingham! for 
lOcts at W. M. Edwards & Co. 

Miss Lima Patrick Is spending 
the week here with her fathei, W. 
E. Patrick. 

Oae lot, of 5c calico at W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

Go to E    E.  Dail A   Co's  new 
market for beef, fresh meats,   sau 
sage, and fresh fish. 

J. M. Dixon says he   sometimes 
wishes be hu'l two or thiee  mo'e 
boggy factories here, so he  could 

i meet the demauti made upon   him. 

First Class hand made brick, by 
■ the   wholesale  aud    retail   large 
I stock always ou hand, yonr orders 
solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

Why suffer from intense head 
ache, eye ache H mar is ami burns, 
when you can be permanently reliev 

led ny cue pair of glasses properly 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad- 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. 0. Weak 
eyes, *vheu iu need of glasses, al- 
ways no frun'.had to worse. A lit- 
tle piece of glass properly arrang- 
ed will often work wonders. 

J. B. Eli miug aud J. B. White 
were he.e yesterday. 

J. R. Smith says bis firm has a 
pair of shoes for every body. Tbey 
come in by car load-*. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide, 
narrow, nice aud cheap, J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Mrs. George Dail, of Washing- 
ton, who has been vuittng Mrs. 
M. E. Dail near here, left for her 
home Thursday. 

Come to see ns when you want 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we dont handle Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

I take this method of informing 
the public that m tbe Summer sea- 
son is about over I am offering 
special inducements iu order to 
sell. My. line of pauts cannot be 
excelled, and the Edwin Clapp 
shoe which I baudle exclusively is 
nor gnrpa/ised bv uny other make 
Give tm: a u.i.l aud when I have 
shown you my dry goods, notions 
Other line of good-' I know I shall 
be ab'e to plca-e you and sell you 

J. J. Hi ties. 

We regie* veiy much to hear 
that Mrs. J. i*. Kuss has a serious 
case of pne omonia. 

A big stock of Richmond cook 
and heating stoves and repairs for 
same at J. R, Smith & Bro. 

Large Stuck of furniture consist- 
ing of suits, steads, woken,dining 
aud bitting chairs, mattresses, 
straw, felt and cot ton at J. It. 
Smith  & Bro. 

Walter Biinro.nt'   Wilmington, 
bi>«* Leva visiting bis brother,   W. 
0. Bilbro. 

!    One lot of   IOC "hirts   for   75cts 
at w.   M.   Edward*. 

75 iioz M..-0'i   Fiuir   Jars  and 
Rabbets jii J. R. Smith & Bro. 

I    To make room for fall Btock   we 
will RO'I <':y '-nods, shoes and  htits 

! at greater reduced prices.    V. M. 
Edwards and Co. 

George Worthington & Bro 
Tinners, work in this liue solic-, 
ited. Rootling a specialty. Work 
Guarauteed. 

A lot of hamburg edgings in 
remnants. You can buy them 
cheap at W. M. Edwards &    Co's 

Those desiring first-class work 
in the enlargement of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

»Ve manufacture buggiaaeate for 
the trade,   that   are  simply   the 
smoothest seat on the market 

Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Corn, hay   and oats,   at J.  R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Mrs. E L. Browp and children 
are visiting the parents of her 
husbaod at  Kelford. 

Now we have plenty of the 
"Green leaf" wagon and cart 
wheels aud will sell them as cheap 
as any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Ayden, N. C. 

We are told that Cannon & 
Tyson keeps the best and most 
complete line of furniture in town 

The damage to crops from ex- 
ceesiye rains still continue. 

If you need a pair of pants new 
is the time to buy them at W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

New up-to-date Wheeler and 
Wilson sewing machines for only 
•80,00 at  W.  M. EdwarSs & Co. 

For next fifteen days you can 
buy a suit at cost from W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

Dr. Helium's Sure cure for In- 
digesnion and Disentery for sale 
by J. R Smith and Bro. is pro- 
nounced te be the best in the mar- 
ket aud is guarauteed to do all its 
claims 

ASK  FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUR, 

If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. F. JOHXSOW, 

Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. C. 

All 10c percales for 7c. 
M. Edwards & Co. 

at   W 

Benjamine Bishop and wife, of 
Mineola, have been visiting the 
family of our handsome constable, 
Joseph McLawhorn. 

Cotton seed meat and hulls at 
J. R. Smith ft Bro. 

Have some thorouhh bred white 
and barred Plymouth Rock chick- 
ens for sale, call, see chickens and 
get prices. C. A. Fair, 

Ayden, N. C. 

While perhaps just at this E. 
G.Oox may not possibly be as 
busy as a Wall street broker yet 
It is plain a» an insurance man he 
gets tbcie. He is not only a suc- 
cess, bur ha* found it necessary to 
emplov assistance. His companies 
are first class and every body 
realizes the fact, hence Mr. Cox 
is to be congratulated id   being  a 

! hustler and     having    something 
! good to bustle. 

Ladies anil Misses slippers at 
costs it W. M. Edwards & Co. 

A nice selection of rugs at W. 
M. Edwards & Co's. 

We want your hams chickens 
'and eggs. J. B. Smith &  Bro. 

MissOlare.-.ei! Buhmann return- 
ed from Seven Springs Tuesday 

WantcD 
Tbe public to know that 
Ihandleonly a first-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TION ERY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and the best 

^CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE^ 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
ette, Chewing and Smok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hard 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
ses, Best stock of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
scriptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

M. M.SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDE.-N,  N. C. 

Dr. Joseph Dix^n 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Briek Block, Beit Kallroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

W. B. ALEXANDER, 
Tonsorial   Artist, 

Latest Stylos Hair Cnttiru 
Shaving and Lhampooing- 

rcsKaasrsEXSSSBi OUBB3SBE1!»' 

STATEHENT    OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN, 
AYDEN,  N. C. 

At the close of business June 9th, 190J/.. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, :   $25,274 94 
Overdrafts,    :    :    :    : 6 85 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 59 
Duo from Banks,     :    : 6,634 49 
Check and Cnsli Items,    : 33 41 
Gold Coin,    :    :   :    : , 52 50 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : G4108 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S  notes 

Total, 

1,379 00 

$33,447 80 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in,     $10„000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    :    :    : 58 33 
Dividends unpaid    :    :    :    108 00 
Demand certificates of 

deposit*,   :    :    :    22,573 53 
Deposits,    .-    :    :    :    : 708 00 

Total.    :    :    :      $33447 86 

MB W.   - 
9 

Fence Your Farm With 

American Steel Fencnj 
BECAUSE 

They save stock, They save land, The save neigh- 
bors, They save worry, They save time, They are 
guaranteed, They are best steel. They have the 
only perfeet hinge jont, Easy to build. No expense 
for repairing, Last a lifetime. The American Is 
%he best square mesh on the market. Car load just 
received.   Como to sog us 

J.W. QUINERLY & BROS. 

POOR PRINT !   % 
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If ike Russians can't   fi/jht   they 

can run pretty well. 
*. 

Sow that the editors hiive been 

seeing and hearing let them Ret lo 

doing. 

From reports from Danville, Va-, 

it is not wise to attempt a lynching 

and fail. 

The cotton CTOJ this year is good. 

The biggest trouble seemi to be to 

get pickers. 

Carrie Nation seems to he keep- 

ing quiet. Maybe she "has an aie 

tot-rind" this time. 
^^H^BC^ 

We rejoice to note the favorable 

conditions under which the schools 

and colleges of our state are open- 

ing. _ 

Well, yon certainly have been pa- 

tient. The editor has returned, 

and trill resume contr >1 of THE RE- 

rxrcTOR after this issue. 

The dutv of a citizen to his party 

is a very sacred duty, ;;nd one that 

sliould be done with careful consid- 

eration am! manly cour.ige. 

"bonder wha* the editors now 

think of Parker?" Said one of our 

townsmen to us today. V> 8 are won- 

deri. « what Parker thinks of the ed 

ii • •• 

asked the Per feet Alaa: "Thereforein 

the resurrection whose wife of them 

is she? 

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 6.—A special 
to The Herald from Atlanta, says that 
in discussing the refusal of a Georgia 
soldier to salute a negro officer. Gov- 
ernor Terrell to-day said: 

"That's what I call tme Georgia 
grit. He is made out of the proper 

stuff.'' 
True, it is "true Georgia grit" 

and it somewhat resembles the grit 

that can be found in the Old North 

State. 

of grasping the truth that to a true 

man ISTKURIIY is infinitely beyond 

price. 

When any moral question pre- 

sents itself to a man without convic- 

tions, his only inquiryis, will it pay? 

will it advance my personal interest? 

If so I will contend for i», unless a 

larger price is offered on the other 

side, in wich event I reserve the jight 

to flop over on the side that pavs the 

largest price. Such an individual 

is a dishonor to his creator, a burles- 

que on man and a curse to the 

world. 

On the other hand, when any mor- 

al question presents itself to a true 

man, his only inquiry is, is it right? 

And if so I shall stand for it no mat- 

ter what may be the immediate re- 
sult to myself. Such a man cannot 

be bought, he cannot he hired, ha 

cannot be driven—he is SMAN". Sach 

a mart is an honor to his Creatorand 

a blessing to the world- 

President has made a rule that will 

help the college, and our advice to 

students is not to rely on their abili- 

ty to get President Winston to re- 

scind. 

DOING MANHATTAN. 

H. C. and R. I- Bridges, of Bla- 

desboro, have donated §1,000 to 

Wake Forest college, to go toward 

the erection of an infirmary build- 

ing. 

The people of the state know of 

the great work this institution is do- 

ing, and it is not necessary to com- 

ment thereon. Suffice to say that 

we know of no nobler cause to which 

aiy one candoNate their money. 

Tke card to the public, of A. Sav- 

age and Co., found on another page, 

shows a good spirit. This firm does 

not want their competitors to Buffor 

on their account. 

Only two days and re hold our 

Primary. Let every Democrat of 

Pitt county remember the date and 

place, Saturday, Sept. 10th. in the 

C urt house in Greenville. 

The manner in which Ed. Hud- 

son, who was recently hanged in 

Mobile for murder, ni^t death, only 

shows the cool manner ;n which 

Buch fiends can do murder. He died 

smoking a cigar. 

The Biltmore exhibit to be sent 

to St. Louis, an account of which is 

found on another page, will add 

much to North Carolina's exhibit. 

We have always known that we have 

the best of everything, we iust 

want other peopls to know it 

Tomorrow bei.i.? the date set for 

holding the prinu iesin the different 

townshiysof our county, we wish to 

especially emphasize the great im- 

portance ef every democrat doing 

his duty. This is the critical period. 

and every citizen should do his part. 

The name Theodore Roosevelt Al1 

ton Parker Jones was recently given 

to a youug hopeful in one of our sis- 

ter state*'. 

Tikis reminds us of a question once 

In discmssing why Parker will 

.•any New Jersey, ilr. Clarence T. 

Akinson, of that state, gives tome 

■.'.'d reasons. 

! (e says: 
"The distrust of Roosevelt, the 

h.ir-empty dinner pails, reduced 
wages, number of unemployed, high 
pi ices for what you eat and ffeftr, 
and besides, the public is tired of 
t:.e Republican rings of New Jersey. 

I hey will not elect a Pennsylvania 
Railroad lobbyist Governor. The 
coal trust has taxed me $ 100 on 
<nal for my hotel, and the beef trust 
%250 on beef. This is fact, and no 
statistics can wipe it out. 1 know 
what ought to be the price of coal 
and beef: so do all the houewives in 
our land. 

A visit to the many shops, factories, 

and mills of our thriving town makes 

one feel like a different man. We 

have recently had the pleasure of 

visiting a number of the leading 

business places of our town, and we *«*• 

can truthfully say that we know of 

no town more wide awake, or more 

systematic in business than is 

Greenville. 

Perhaps nothing is more essential 

to business success than is a correct 

system. Realizing this fact, the 

various companies of our town have 

invariably selected as their officials 

men who have executive abiliy, and 

who are   systematic in  their   work. 

Much of the wonderful bnsiness 

success of our town is due to the sys- 

tematic manner in which the work 

is done, and in which the business 

is carried on. 

The willing manner in which the 

And Getting Rudy for Esopuj. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 0,1904. 
North Carolina has not moved to 

New York, but about twenty editors 
from the Old North State reached 
here this evening to take part in the 
editorial conference and go en the 
trip to Esopus, and so many being 
here together makes us feel very 
much at home. 

Taking supper in Greenville, fin- 
ishing an after supper smoke in 
Kinston, loafing an hour in Golds- 
boro and another in Wilson, sleep 
ing through Richmond, breakfast- 
ing in Washington and getting din 
ner in New York, looks like moving 
around through space quite lively, 
but it is only an instance of what 
the present day facilities for travel 
afford. 

The North Carolina editors who 
are here met in Washington and 
came on to Now York in a body. 
Arriving here our mind went back 
to what a Pitt county sheriff once 
said upon visiting the city "It looks 

court   week   in   New   York.'-' 

Well, a big crowd is nothing un- 
aeaal, for it mutt he remembered 
that above 3,000,000 people l.v* 
around here, beside the thousandsof 
non-residents who come and go every 
day. 

At this writing I have not learned 
just what the program is for tomor- 
row except that the editors from the 
different parts of the country will 
confer as to the best plan to pursue 
in the campaign to secure the elec- 
tion of Parker and Davis Wednes- 
day night there will be a banquet at 
the Waldorf-Astoria, and Thurs- 
day a trip up the Hudson to Esopus, 
the home of Judge Parker, where 
the editors will be presented to him. 
Mr. Knapp of the St. Louis Repub- 
lic will make a speech for the press- 
men and Judge Parkerwill respond. 

A great deal more is seen up thia 
way to indicate the activity of the 
national campaign than has yet been 
manifested in the south. Campaign 
banners for both Parker and Davis 
and Roosevelt and Fairbanks are 
seen floating everywhere. Numer- 
ous clubs liave opened headquarters 
showing that the battle is on in ear- 
nest. It certainly is an inspiration 
to come here and listen to the many 
confident expressions of the certain- 
ty of the election of Parker and Da- 
vis, and one outcome of the confer- 
ence of editors will be the spreading 
of this enthusiasm over the country. 

D. J. W. 

Read The Following: 

The new management of the A t 

lantic and North Carolina Railroad 

Company, the Howland Improve- 

ment Company, have given out the 

news that the old officials and em- 

ployees will be retained in the ser- 
vice. This, together with the great 

improvements that are to be made 

along the entire line, is very gratify- 

ing to the people of the entire state. 

Elizabeth College, |we know they will   be  taught 
Charlotte, N. C. March 11.,by   experienced   jnd   trained 

Mr. Chas. M. Sfeiff, i teachers     The heads   of our 
Baltimore, Md. igreat colleges secure the  best 
Dear Sir:—We have been ns-1 teachers and equipment possi- 

ing the Stieff Upright  Pianos ble. 
exclusively in the music con- In all our best colleges you 
servatory of Elizabeth College' will find Steiflt Pianos on ac- 
for the past i-even years. The count of its beautiful singing 
pianos have given entire satis- ton*', perfect action and won- 
faction both to leachers and [derfal durability. It is *»mi- 
students. Our musicians pre nently the piano for artist and 

workmen do their work, and the care | far the Stieff Piano. And for beginner alike, 
and interest is very noticeable. They j this reason I have  no disposi-      We will quote from time to 

seem to realize that the interests   of   ^^^SiS^SHJS^'^^^V^ *£ 1**?^ of piano into tne conservatory, extracts of letters   from   the 
Our business   relations   with leading Sothern colleges. 
you firm have been both pleas |    Three carloads   of   Pianos 
ant and satisfactory. We have'(consisting of Stieff and other 
in use seventeen Stieff P»a»'"8-'makes) and orKalls can now be 

the employer and employee are one 

and the same, and by their earnest 

efforts they bring success to both. 

By these means our town ha9 be- 

come one of the leading towns of 

Kastern North Carolina. 

On account of President Winston, 

of the State Agicultural and Mechan- 

ical College, having abridged the 

privileges of the senior class this 

year, not allowing them to be absent 

from the college except at certain 

times without permission, the class 

has threatened to leave college in   a 

body.    They claim that   the   lower 
So far the polL-y pursued   by the classes have sworn to stand by them 

in their attempt to get the president 

to repeal the law. Four of the sen- 

ior committee that were appointed 

to confer with the president and fac- 

ulty were expelled. The seniors 

also want these men re-instated. As 

a result of the failure of the c'ass to 

new management is very commend- 

able, and if continued, will add 

much to the convenience of the pat- 

rons of the A. & N. C. We can but 

note the contract between theactions 

of the present management and the 

actions of the "receivers." who held 

sway for such a short pe-iod. 

From the course of management 

mapped out by The Howland Im- 

provement Company, we feel that 

the state is fortunate in having made 

the lease, and we predict for them 

great success. 

A man without convictions who is 

himself on the market to the highest 

bidder, is apt to suppose all others 

like unto himself, that every man 

has his price—some more some lees. 

Such a man is absolutely inoapablo 

get what they askedof the president' 

work has been stopped and the sen- 

ior class barred from the dining room 

and dormitories. 

For some time we have been watch- 

ing President Winston in the great 

work that he is doing, and ws have 

never found him to be a man who 

fears his duty. He is not the man 

to make a good law, and seeing it to 

be a good law, repeal it because it 

does not meet the exact approval of 

the students affected. 

In this  instance we behave   the 

CHAS. P>. KING, 
'seen  in  our   Greenville ware- 

President. , 
When we send our children! rooms, direct from the factory 

to the best school or College at factory prices terms to suit. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
Q. G. FINEMAN, FactoryRepresentative. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 9th, 1904. 

Keaources: 
Loans and Discount*.   8183,309.34 
Overdrafts 3.239.39 
Furniture & Fixtures       3,818.57 
One from Banks 73.225.39 
Checks &otber cash items 3,525,03 
Gold Coin 5,828.50 
Silver Coin 3,319.37 
N'tn'Ibk&otheiUSnotes 15,020 00 

8291.085 59 

Liabilities: 
Japital Stock paid in   828,000.00 
Surplus, 
Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 
Deposits 
Cashier's checks out- 

standing 

20.000.00 

12.097.92 
226,973.38 

7,014.28 

8291,085.59 

"}- 
eitateo   North Carolina, 

County of Pitt. 
I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the statement above is true to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Oaabiei. 

Correct—Attest: 
Subscribed and sworn  to before 

me, this 20th day of June, 1904. 
JAMES C. TYSON, 

Notary Public. 

J. Q. MOYE, 
R. A. TYSON, 
J. A. ANDREWS. 

Directors 

'122       THE BINGHAM SCHOOL    ££±£ 
Ideally   located   near   Artwrtlle. MILITARY. Hlitaly   rommecded  by  Arng 
officers •■'1 Army  Iatpeotor*.      Rafualnf Pupil* loatead of Increasing accoinniodii.'ona. 
* HP par haCterm. COI,   a BINGHAM, Sapt, R F. D. No. 4, Ajberlllc, N. C 
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WINTERVILLE  DEPARTflENT 
This department is in charge of A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTF-KVILI-E,   N. C, Sept. 10. 
ENTERTAINMENT AT THE WINTER- 

VXEXV AIOH  BOHDOXM 
On Friday nijrht in the chapel 

of ihe Winterville HigU School 
a welcome WHS given to the stu- 
dents. The following was the 
programme: 

Instrumental solo, MiS9 Mima 
C«x a former stndent. 

A few words of welcome by A. 
O. Cox, one of the Stewarts Full 
of sound advice and hnmor. 

Vocal HOIO Mia* Jan'e Tyson, of 
-Greenville, Miss Tyson was encored 
and sang ai'O'ber seng. She has 
a sweet voice under her perfect 
twntrol and if there had been no- 
thing else on the programme onr 
people who heard her were well 
repaid for coming out. 

Then Prof. A. L. Jackson, a 
former Winterville teacher, made 
a short addi-eft* of welcome^ in 
which he told »>•»«■ much the Win* 
terville school had surpassed his 
fondest dre«m- 

Jno David Cat then made a few 
remark- nriiirip Hy to the country 
papi'C H-: *,i • Mie .irator of tlie 
-cocas ion. 

Then your ci" • •• *pomleut ad vised 
to read the new-ptpeia to keep 
•abreast of ihe times. 

MifsJatie Tyson sang another 
of her sweet solos. 

MIM Rthel Carrol, a former stu- 
dent delivered a well prepared ac 
count of her school troubles, 
trimnphs and joys It was fall 
of wit and very instructive as well 
ns entertaining. 

Then last hut by no means the 
least came a "heart to heart talk" 
by Prof. <V. B. Dove, of the Green- 
ville irn ded school. There is no 
flowerv norm of oratory io Prof. 
Dove's talk hut he gets your at- 
tention and holds it while he pnts 
his point m. pin idy every one can 

The Winterville Mfg Co. ara now 
busy on a big lot  of wash boards 
a lot of saddle Mocks for economic 
back bands, and a lot of those 
mons kitchen safes. 

In spite of ihe rainy weather the 
A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. are shipping 
out wagons and buggies almost 

every  day. 
Stoves, healers and ranges.   All 

styles, lowest prices. See our stock 
before purchasing and save money. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

The A.G. Cox MTg Co. are 
keeping up a continued ham with 
their machinery, catting and pre- 
paring timbers for gnano soweis, 
cotton planters, and other things 
that are manufactured by them. 

Boarding nouse—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board $1.40 per day. Best 
house in town. 

Jinn Campell, of Black Jack, 
ims been visiting at John  Harper. 

Peuny candies a specia'ty at the 
store of B. T. Cox « Bro. 

Kittrell & Taylor have jnst re- 
ceived a n!ce assortment of cutlery 
if yen want a nice knife see them. 

Robert's Chill Tonic 50 cts size 
now only 25 cts 

B. G. Chapman and co. 

Fine line of window shades just 
received by B. Q. Chapman & Co. 

Dinner pots, Wash pots and 
preserving kittles crockery and 
glass ware tin waie wood and 
willow ware. Harrirgton Barber 

«*Oo. 
We now luwe a complete line of 

undcrs'and." He   i* entertaining,!ladies dress good* end trimmings, 
puts   in   tome   good   jokes,   and j notions, hats   and umbrellas, rugs 

and   window  shades.    Will    take leaves a good impression 
Prof. Lloeberry announced that 

the pro.T.iiu was finished and that 
.getting acquainted and conversa- 
tion was in order. 

The school h now about full. If 
North Carolina had had such 
schools as this d.itted all over it at 
the close of the civil war no state 
In the union could comoare with 
her in wealth, power or intelli- 
gence. 

There is the best selection of 
inks, library paste and mucilege 
at the drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox 

Trunks end valises cheap. 
Harrington  Barber and Co. 

For dress and work shirtscall at 
fa- Jtio  Whitty & Son's. 

E. G. Chapman & Co. say they 
are doing more business than they 
have ever doue. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. will pay the 
top of the market for yi.ur grapes. 

For lime and stoves see A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Jerry Nichols who has been 
visiting relatives here went to 
Selma Monday* 

Wanted: lOOOprsgood tat light- 
wood cart hnbs.    A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

For sale: A splendid pair of me- 
dium size mules.       A. G. Cox. 

Second hand buggies cheap. If 
you wish to buy a second hand 
buggy cheap see the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

For Nails and Lime see A. W. 
A uge & Co. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g Co. are pur 
chasiug a lot of fine timber for Tar 
Heel carts and wagons. They are 
also makir.g a large supply of 
these, wheels so they «an till a big 
demand when the proper season 
arrives. 

Get Sum soda Sets per pannd. 
T. N. Manning and Co. 

Pictures and picture   frames. 
Hanington Barber & Co. 

we carry a complete Hie of heavy. 
& fancy gioceries, prices tight. 

HAHKI*GTON BAHBBB & Co. 
Ii. G. Cuupumu X- Co., say to 

■sake room lor fall stoak that all 
summer goods will be sold at a 
bargain. 

Being in position to secure firat 
class raw material cheap, having 
machinery with which to do our 
work, and being able to save and 
work up nearly all of our timber, 
are a few of the reason* why we 
cau save our customers money, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 
Car load floor just received, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

A Rio. evrr brought to Winterville. 
Protect your eyes by buying one | & Co. 

•of those eye shadea at the  Drng; pOR PENT.   One wood shop  with 
Store, price 10 cents. I blacksmith shop and plainer   at- 

,^3 Co | and ■ 20 horse boiler alrewly plac- 
Try B.  G.   Chapman  and  Co'sed for work.   The wood  shop  is 

white wine vitegar  lor pickliug. i M*Boat 40 x 60 ft. is near a rail road 
It is splendid. u i and is a nice place for mannfaetur- 

See Kittrell & Taylor for a fresh . ,.'.««_ .,,„ Pl, ,   ,   ,.       , * nig.    Apply to A.G. Cox Mig.Co 
loaf of bread. !* **'      ''   ,   „,   , 

Ifinueedofa   good   barrel   of     Mrs. Sarah laylor,   our   up-t»- 
flour or pu-k see Kittrell and Tay-1 date  milHoer has returned from 

pleasure in showing  one  and all 
through car line. 

ttarrinfiton, Barber & Co. 
Window and door frames, porch 

columns, brackets and all kinds of 
house   trimmings  at rock bottom 
prices, Winterville Mfg. Co. 

L. Ii. Kittrell, Joe 8. RDSS  and! 
A. D.  Johnston   went to   Green-;    School books. Stationary,  pens, 
vilie Monday. I pencils and school supplies of all 

If you want a good   C"»k  Stove; kinds can  be lOUnd at  the drug 
or Matress cheap see A.   W.  Ange store. 

8'1'RAYED—About two months ago 
one 4   month  i«W   heifer.    Color, 
light   red,    unmarked.     Of    her 
whereabouts you will please notify 

C. J. JiCKSOtt, 

Frank 

THE KING CLOTHIER 

Is now in New York mak- 
ing his selections of Fi Ii 
and Winter 

Clothing, 
Shoes, 

Hats 
and 

Gents 
Furnsings. 

Wait for his return be- 
fore buying. 

Frank WilsOn, 
The King Clothier. 

. 

lor. 
If you want ire and lemons dont 

fail ii. get them from Kittrell & 
Tayl.o 

T  X   Manniig & Co. are carry 

the northern cntic, where she has 
selected ihe latest style* of milli- 
nery. L-idiei-Dinvited to call be 
fore purchasing.    I can save you 

lug ihe  medicine   that will  cure money and give satisfaction 
diseases of the h'art in any state. 

Notice—I wish  to   notify    the| 
public that I   grind every Saturi 
day at ray mill one mile south  of 
Frog Level on Sam Kittrell's place. 

Puraell Tripp. 
We now have on hand a uice | 

line of dress goeds at remarkably j 
low flgnrea, come, aee and be con-! 

Tinned.    Yours truly 
Kittrell and Taylor. I 

The Winterville Mfg. Co., pnts| 
Up nice fly proof kitchen safes. I 
They are cheap and convenient.' 
Oet yon r dealer to order you  ODC. 

We want your eggs. Highest 
piiees    Harrington, barber & Co. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co., will be on 
the market tbii season as grape 
bujernand will pay the highest 
prices. 

See the Furniture at A. W. 
Ange & Go's.    Prices right. 

STRAY TAKEN "DP—One small 
black, male pig, unmarked. Has 
beau with my hogs about 6 weeks. 

C. J. Jil.-K.-UN. 
WANTW>—100O Light wood Cart 

Bubs. A. O. Cox Mfg. Co 

Yonrs truly, 
Mrs. Sarah Taylor. 

CAST-0-R1NE is the on 
perfectly 

Tastrle*" CASTOR OIL sold. 
Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 

15 cents per bottle at Dr. B. T. 
Cox. Winterville, N.C.    3-22 swi 

u^a^^idB3^^-*IU«»*!gTr- 

MRS.  SARAH   TAYLOR 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 
Main Street,  Winterville.  N. C. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A.   C. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

! The New Season. 
We have received all the newest 

things for the new season. 
New goods awakens an enthusi- 

asm which follows where constant 
changes take place. We will show 
this season, the most up-to-date line 
of Dress Oooas and Clothing that 
we have ever shown. At prices 
to please all. 

C L Wilkinsons Co 
/ 

. i —■ 
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Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

Our buyers have returned from the Northern 

markets and our new FALL and WINTER GOODS 

are arriving by every train and boat. 

We expect in a few days to have the most 

complete ?nd elegant stock yet shown by us. 

Every different department has heen carefully 

lent u" after, not one slighted. The display of 

good things to eat, to wear and to beautify and 

ornament the home will be well worth your in- 

vestigation. ; 

AFcw>ew things   in   BELTS,   NECKWEAR 

and SHOPPING   BAGS have come in  for early 

Fa!! wear which  you should   see   at once.    Be 

first to set some of the new styles.   We  will an- 

nounce date of our FALLOPENING very shortly. 

To The Public 

Owing to the law recently paw- 
ed by me town, forbidding a in 
buggies to l>e left on the »treet, 
aiifl onr room Meg limited, we 
are forced to quit feediog or tak 
ing care of any trancient horses. 

And as we are informed and be- 
lieve that oar stables is the cause 
of the law being enacted, we re 
epectfully request the Board of 
Aldermen to repeal the law as to 
all stables except ours, that the 
public may be entertained. 
Sept. 8, 1904. A. SAVAGE & Co. 
9 9 11 d 1 m-w 

BETHEL DEPi\RTB/[ENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N, Q. 

Office opposite depot. 

Mrs. Harry Hill, of Portsmouth, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Andrews. 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how low the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
ple to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 

Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods onlj 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Everythint 
jjoes *»T its )i<m»Mt name. 100 
• mMiel* good corn just in 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offiice next door to Post OffiVie 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEAERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Pry.Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Higheet Pjitv.- ior Cotton, 

V 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

R 
. :..v ■WT'l** 

Good, Fresh Groceries? 

Cherry & Co. 

f 

Phone 166, 

THIGPEN 

Points. i-; ve 

JtSEAMJl' 

A mouncement 

V/ts beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

/"~——,„ utors for- ^ 

arrisons'  White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

louiury Ready flixed Paints. 

 KHTABL'UBE'     |S75.  

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale ana ret ti I Orooer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels. Turkeys, Egg, ere. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
oy Carriage*, Go-Oarts, Parlor 
wits. Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Uirillard and Gail & Ar Snofl, 
Elgh Life Tobacco, Key v,'eat. Che- 
roots, Heurj' George Clear, Can 

| uod   Oherriea,   POM-JIGM,   Apples 
firm Anpfcs, 8*r>'>, Jelly, Milk, 

I flour  ctagax, Goflty, ,'.faaf,Soap* 
Ly»,   M«igic Food,    >i.i:.-i.es, OH, 
UntbOi Seed Me.il »• <i Hells, (far 
dm :-'e"(l-. Or;•>?.:■. A;>p.'«, Knts 
OuxUea, Dried   A ,;.•■!■-•. iPeaooee, 
Pro •.-*,  Oltrrenr>.   &»«»<!,  Glass 
and Ohina Wsire, Tin ami wooder 
Ware, Cakes anil G/ackonj, Maca 
roni,   Cheese,  Beat   Batter, New 
Royal Sewing Maebiue*   and mi 
inerous other goods.   Quality and 

j j qnantify.   Cheap for cash.   Come 
fi I see ma. 

, Ptit.r-fi f 5 • 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomers at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CASH    GROC6RS 

Greeuville, N. C. 

mmmmmmmmm ■ sj i ——■ 

HANCOCK'S 

Liquid Sulphur 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having  duly   qualified   before 
'the Superior  Cmrt Clerk of  Pitt! 
ponuiy ns last will and   testament!, 
iif V. W. Tucker,   deceased,   DO- 
•ice is hereby given to all persons 

1 indebted to the estate to make im 
i, j mediate pa>ihent   to   the   noder 

signed,  and   all   persons   barirg 
claims asaiist the estate are   noti- 
fied to present the Baoje   for   pay 

| ment on or before the lSlh day ol 
|, July, 1905, or this DOtlce will   be 

I plead in bar of recovery 
This 18th day of July, 1904. 

W. E.'TUCKEK, 
Executor of \V. W. Tucker. 

There is no line in the world better than | 
the Harrison line.    It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
QREENV1LLE, N. C, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of Annie L Smith, deceased, late of 
Pitt county, N C this is to notify all 
persons having claims agaist the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
27th day of August 1905, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This 27th day of August 1904. 
BENJ SMITH. 

Administrator. 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 

A bull took up with my stock near 
Haddocks X Roads, last spring, and 
having become mischievous notice is 
hereby given to the owner of said 
acimal to take him away. The bull 
is young, black with brown streak on 
back, short horns, marked underblt in 
lelt ear, slit and crop in right. 

Thlsl8ih day of Aug 1904. 
J. D. COX. 

ltd 3tw. Winterville, N. C, 

•■ U 
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TobaecQ has Advanced— Prices 
are Hi& h-er. We are well vq ■: ?ft ■• 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage- We have mm- 
potent men and one of the /-inf- 
est and best lighted houses in 
.the State. Sell with us, latfll 
please you. 

■ 

PARHAM, FOXAHLL BOWLING. 

- / 

west by the Jack White Pit «.e, contain 
log seven acr»'s more or less   and  be- 

USD SALE. 
By virtue ol a tifureti of the   Supe- 

rior court of Pitt louii-v made in spec- 
ial procerfiur No. 1300 eintied OHen 
E. Warren, ayain-t,   VV.  E.   Warren 
et als. the undersigned Commissioner 
will sell for cash at public auction be- 
fore the court house  door  in   Green- 
ville m Monday, the 19th day of Sept 
1904.    that pi--v or parcel of land iu 
the town of Ore •nville known  as   the 
Allen warren   Nursery.    Bounded on 
the South by Third street, on the East 
by the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, 
on the north by Tar river, ft nd on  the 

e ]>'.<<. 
iv less 

ing all   the   Jand   contained   in   the 
above named  boundries    except   the 
two acres deeded to toe town of Green- 
ville. Said laud sold for division. 

This the 9tn day of August. 19S4. 
F. u. JAMES, 
Commissioner 

P?t^ntry>Un*,|InSu')erl0rCoUr* 
Jordan Daniel, i 

vs \ 
Pattie Iuuii'l.   ) 

The defendant above named will 
take uotice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
parlor Court of Pitt County by the 
plaintiff to ob'ain a divorce against 
the defendant for abandonment, and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that she is required to appear 
at the next term of the SuperiorCourt 
of said County tc be held on the 2nd 
Monday after the first Monday in • 
September 11*4. It being the'9th day 
of September 1904 At the Court ILMIM 
in said Comity in Greenville X. <"., 
and answer or demur to the cnuipb ini' 
in said action or the plaintiff w'll 
apply to ih>- i ourt for t;ie rel'.tf il«- 
mand'-d to said complaint. 

This theSAih nay of July. IJW4. 
1). c M(.i)i:'„''. ••-•' , 

F- G. James Atty fordefeudar.t. 

Korth Carolina, J fc Rup'»rior Court 
Pitt County,    | B< fore ! >. C. Moore 

H. A. Blow, Lizzie   blow and Fannie 
R. Blow 

vs 
C. M.   Blow, T. G. Blow and  Jennie 

Blow 
By virtue of an order made by D c. 

Moore, Clerk of the Superior court of j 
Pitt county, in a certain special   pro-1 
ceeding, wherein H. A.   Blow,   Lizzie 
Blow and Fannie R. Blow  are  plain- 
tiffs and C- M Blow, T. G. Blow and ' 
Jennie Blow are defendants, I will on 
Monday, thj lilth day  of September, 
1904, expose to public   sale,   at the 
Courthouse door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder fo;- cash, the following 
{•reel of land to wit: that house "nil 

Ot in the  town of Greenville,   North 
Cnruiir.a    situate   on  the corner   of 
Washingtonnud Third   streets,   and. 
known as the Dr. Win.   Blow lot, ad- 
joining the Mug nli* Temple 'ot on the 
East, thej. B.    Johi.vion   lot   on   t!.e 
North, Wasbl igtou street on the We-t 
and Third street on the 2>Onth.   If tne 
purchaser so   desires   the   following 
terms may In- made,   one   third casa, 
balance in ti, 13, and 18 months. 

This sale is made for Partition. 
This the 10th day of   August.    10 4. 

F. C. HARDING,    ! 
Commissioner" ' 

North Carolina, i 
[- In Superior Court. 

Pitt county,    ) | 
John    Garrett, i 

vs [■ Summons 
Bettie   Garrett) 

The    defendant   above   named  will 
take notice that an action entitled   as 
above has been commencd in the Su-; 
Derlorcourt  of Pitt  county   by    the 
idaintilf to obtain a divorce against 
8e defendant  for  abandom-nt,  and | 

the said  defendant will  further tak" | 
notice that she is required   to appear 
at a term of the Superior court of said 
county to be held on   the 9th  Monday 
after the  1st  Monday   in  September 
1904, it beiDgthe 7th day of November 
1904, at the court house in said county 
in Greenville, N. C, and answer  or 
demur to the complaint in said  action ' 
or the plaintitr will apply to the court. 
for the relief demanded  in  said com- I 
plaint. 

This the 3rd day of September, 1904.1 
D C MOORF. Clerk Superior court 

FLEMING As ttoORE, 
atty for rlaintiif 

Superior Court. 

Summon for relief 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, ) 

In 
Pitt County.     ) 

Mary Jane Evans ) 
ve f 

Charles      Evans. ) 
The defendant,  Charles Evans,  will 

take notice that an action entitled  as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, for divorce 
and the defendant will take notice that 
he is required   to   appear  before  the. 
Judge of our Suuerior   court,   at   a> 
court to be held at the court  house in 
Greenville, on the secund Monday af-, 
ter the first Monday in September,    it 
being the 19th day of September, 1904, j 
and answer or demur to the complaint [ 
a copy of which will   be deposited   in | 
the Clerk's office of said  court within 
the first three days of said terra or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

Witness my hand and seal this  the 
■8th day of August. 1904 
i; A Suuo,                  D. C. MOORE, 
Atty tor plaintiff. C. 8. S. 

NOTICE! NOTICE! 

Notice is hereby given to the public 
that application will be made to the 
Governor of North   Carolina for   the 
Sardon of Simon Tyson convicted at 

anuary term of the superior court of 
Pitt county for the crime of barn 
burning, and sentenced to the pen'- 
teutiary for a term of five years. 

This Aug. 17th 1904. 
ISAAC A. SUGG. 

D It S. W. 3t      atty for Simon Tyson. 

GREAT CALA1V 
[ HSJimHKBRTXSSSrZC 
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On Aug. 26th, 1904   Sale begins at 9 O'clock 

sharp.    To convert our stock into Cash, we 

will until further notice offer our 

OUR ENTIRE STDGK AT FEARFULLY CUT PRICES. 

$28,795.63. 

■*G5V 

CCs 
■j- 

HCT 
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La Fine Sunday Shotw 
Calmnity price per pair 

69c 

Box    writing    paper 
and envelopea to match, 
calciiiity price per   box 

5C 

80 d> 7. jiearl buttons 
worth lOcdoz. 'fjainity 

4C pricp r i' d' •/. 

8& 

7.") pair* boy--, fine cas- 
•-iiiieie paulw, worth 50c 
ciilamity price        ;-~jc 

0876 yards best.ralico 
light and dark colors. 
Yonr cnoiCB at calamity 
price 4c 

L'irge white blea-.-hed 
towel*. Bed striped, 
calamity prbe 5c 

1500 yards wide ham- 
bnrga worth 12, 15 and 
2l)c at this calamity sale 

9    I-2C 

Hats,   Hats, the en- 
tire line reduced 88 per 
cent- and 80 per cent. 

During tf is greatest of Ca~ 
lam ty sales to secure the 
matchless bargains don't 
forget f hat this is a spot 

Or you will miss 
These Macthless Bargains 

Fine steel rod umbrel- 
las, calamity price 39c 

Hairpins, large H< xes 
4 sizes to box, 10c kind 

4c bx 

10,000 yds best bleech 
ing, you know what 
they are, worth 10c, 
calamity price 8c 

Spool cotton, Calami 
ty price ic 

"'■in 11   1 ■ 11 

T2 dozen ba Fine Hem 
Stitched,    Lace    Edge 
Handkerchiefs,    worth 
10c each, calamity price 

•     5C 

Men and boys fins 
Sunday shirts, calamity 
price 25'c 

100 dosed mean's .ate 
style eollars, 4 ply linen 
calamity price 4OCCI0Z 

Wash rags were Be, 
calamity price 3c 

Feather stitched Braid 
calamity price. ->Q 

6H8 £■'1 ml 

M 
H»H 

HURRY - HURRY - HURRY. 
Cut and slashed prices seen all over the 

largest stock in Eastern Carolina 

Positvely 2Jgft.Jgg Aug. 26th, S904 

tfm 
=:*!--'.. o 

cxr^s^.rv, EaaasaMBSMKMPWWWii m 

r*m 

T. MUNF0R 
BIG STORE GREENVILLE, 

POOR PRINT 
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO! 
WITH THE 

Farmers Consolidated Tobacco Co 

• 

\v 

9 

£n 

5 

BECAUSE-Thcprofits derived from the business arc returned direct to the farmers. 

BECAUSE--!t is a business   owned,  handled and conducted  in the interest of the 

farmers, 

BECAUSE-On any of cur floors you a e guaranteed the   highest legitimate matte! 

price at ail times and under a!! circumstances, 

BECAUSE -The enemies of this organization are uniting and combining every ef- 

fort within their power to prevent its success and development. 

BECAUSE-So certain as night follows day we know we can make and save you 

money by selling with us, 

BECAUSE-By co-operating on this plan a better and more perfect understanding 

can be reached and maintained between seller and buyer, kindlier and 
friendlier relations established and on account of such, highek and more 

satisfactory prices for your tc bacco can be had. 

THE  HOUSE COMPOSING THE FARMERS CONSOLIDATED ARE<3^L 

THE FARMERS, formerly run by Joyner & Dail: THE STAB, formerly run by Coward, Hooker & 

Co., and THE JEFFRESS, ran last year by Foxtail & McDowell. MR. H. A. TIMBERLAKE, who 

or a number of years baa been count cted with the Star as auctioneer, (and no better one ever sung to 

the bids of buyers) will have personal charge of the Slar. MR. S. B. McDO WELL, who was one of 

the firm of Foxhall & McDowelllatt year at The Jeffiese, will have charge of that house this year, 

while Mr. O. L. JOYNER will be at the Farmers. All these gentlemen will follow the different sales and 

SEETOITTHATYOURINTEnSTlS NOTOVERLOOKEDORNEGLKCTED 

ThcFarmersConsolidatedTobaccoCo 

Fsa*« 

» 
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THE PRIMARIES. 

Delegates to tbe County Convention. 

Below is a list  of the delegates 
aud  alternates   selected    by   the 
primaries of the several townships Igklnflcr, U C Cannon, H L Blount 
to the county   convention   to   be  jt wingate, Fa'e Cox,   J   W Can 

Tucker,    Henry    Dixon,   AletoD 
Grimes. 

CONTKNTNEA 

Delegates— W W Dawsou, J R 
Harvey. R R Jackson, Ed Gairis, 
W C Jackson, 8r., E G   Cox,   B J 

held in Greenville  on   Thursday, 

15th: 
BEAVEU   BAM. 

Delegates—J W Smith, W C 
Joyner, Jesse L Smith, W A bol- 
lard, D L Crawford. 

Alternates—I A Nichols, B W 
Erwin, J S Hoffman, (Sum. Me 
Arthur, J F Allen. 

Executive committee—R L Nich- 
ols, G T Tyson, J A Smith, S V 
Joyner, '.> L Button. 

Magistrates--J W Smith, ('has. 
Mc Arthur, W 0 Joyner. 

ItKLVOIU. 

Delegate*—T A Thignen, Mf 
W Bullock, D J Bibb, D 0 Bai- 
row. 

Alternates—A S Walker, Char- 
ley Parker, Jobu Faithlul, Rich- 
ard Harris. 

Executive committee—J J Turn 
age, D J Holland, Frank Clark, 
Richard Hams. 

Magistrates—J J Turnage, W 
"W Bullock, D C Barrow. 

Constable—C L Parker. 

UKTIIKI. 

Delegatte— G W Bdnionscu, T 
H Barnhill, UH Whiteiwist, RJ 
Giime", F L Brown, McG ullock, 
J IS Broen, M A James, R R 
WbHcburst. 

Alternates—-M O Bloust (J \, 
Moore, C R Speight, J J Carson, 
J R Boating, H A Cherry, S C 
W'il#'iur»t, McG Foul, daddy 
James. 

Magistrates—8 A Gainer, S T 
Ceison. B M V. iiitrbiusi, .1 11 
Manning. 

Goi stable—John L Taylor. 

OAR'JUNA. 

Delegute*—8 R R >-*, J '- Per- 
kins, A Mooriue, H N Gray, J B 
Roebuck. It B Batier, S<1 V7bb»h* 
aid,.) L, Wbiebard, J B Vt bite- 
bunt, H A Gray. 

Alternate*—J 1 James, •' A 
Page, Jus, L Robcrson,   J Ji   Bui* 
look, 8 0 Page, 0 0 Little, .1 A 
Wbiebard,   J A Grand*!!,  it  11 
Little, D B Carringlon.; 

Executive committee—H N 
Gray, LR Whichi.rd, L8 Barn- 
hill. S R Ross, Jos.   L.   Robcrson. 

Mugestates—D SR»iim. vVJ 
James. 8 c Whlchard. U !•' Page. 
W JJiokins. 

Constable—.J S Ross. 

CH10O0. 

Delegates—Alston Grimes, H 
EPrutitor, 0 B Bardee, J H Mills, 
J Marshall Cox, W E Tucker, 0 
F Chapman, Mnco'.i Haddock, 
Heu.y ulxon, Bred Mills, Albert 
Moore, W P Buck. L E   R'ck*. W 
E Proctor, W L Clark, J B Gal- 
loway, J B Tucker, C II Jones, H 
1) Tucker. 

Alternate?—J J Laugbiughouse, 
Jr, W ft Galloway, \V h Woolen, 
Boltt Dlxoo, Nashy Mills, J A 
Blebs, II C Venters, IT J Stokes, 
H.I Smith J B William-, Heury 
Buriington, G 14 Buck, Jeff E«l- 
wards, W S Elks, J  A  Hudson, 
iV JI 'oilkway, Ioiael BdwttjdS, 

Jesse Wilson, Richard Suttou. 
Magistrates—>0 F Chapma'.i, J 

II Cox. \V L Wootou, Alston 
Giiu.es, 

Constable—J R Gallowav. 
Executive ooiumlttee—\V* L 

Women, J   Marshall   Cox,   W   K 

ion, D G Berry. Jesse Cannon, 
VV F Hart. J A Hauington, Jos. 
Dixon, Calvin Tucker, W B Win- 
Kate, A D Johnston, J D Cox, R 
G Cnapmttu, Amos Joyner, G E 
Jackson, J J May. 

Alternates— B T Cox, M C 
Jackson, Jr., J B Smith, J F 
Hart C L Tyson, 1' R Allen, W J 
Kiitrell, J Z Brooke, M Bedard, 
A L Jackson, C J McLawbom, J 
C Gordon, J R Sugg, J R Spier, 
I J Frizzle, Amos Braxton, J S 
Hines, R C Cannon, J J Stoke*, 
A G Cox, JSRos., II E Ellis, 
David McT.awborn. Wright No- 
bles, Cbns MeLnwaoro. 

Mstgii-Mates—H L Blount, J M 
Blow, J L Hobgood, J M C STelaoo 
B F Jenkins, A D Johusloo, J J 
Stokes, H C Cannon. 

Constable—F B Tucker. 
Executive committee—Mb, 1. 

Jesse Cauuon, JR Smith, H L 
Blount, J Z Books, J W Call Don. 
No 2. A G Cox. H Kill*, B 'i 
Cox, J J May, G E Jaekkou. 

FALKLAND. 

Delegates—J L Fountain, ft' 
L Brown, W N Pel, J B Gardner, 
Jonas Dilda, R A Fountain, J a 
Owens, Tom Jefferson, John Wav- 
ien. 

alternates—Dr J Merrill, T iL 
Williams, R R Cctien, J ■. i:.<i;-.-, 
W S Norton, W II Moore, L B 
Dcpree, Arthur C.ok, G W Sel- 

ler field, 
Magiatrates—^ II Moore, 

Dr J Morrill, FG Dujmc, Abntr 
Baton. 

Couslat.le— G V Smith. 

uitEKSVir.Li:. 

Town Delegates—W II Bagwell, 
\V L B»owu, J G Moye, H L Cow 
aid, E A Moye, Jr., VV ley Brown, 
F 0 Maiding, G E Harris, John 8 
daiilh, C T MUDfoid, Frank Wil- 
son, () l) Bonn tree, J L Wooten, 
J i< Sugg. 

Alteniates-JN Hart, C O'H 
Laughinghoiise, H L Carr, J G 
Bowling, J Z Gardner, A A Au- 
drew.', U A Tyson, TM Hooker, 
G )•' Evans, A A Forbes, R L 
Bomber, J F Brinkley, W J 
Cowell, A H Taff. 

Magistrates—C D Rountree, H 
Harding, T R Moore. 

Constable—J W Tuck",. 
North Side Delegates—0 E 

Fleming S A Dudley, W J Briley, 
Booker McGowan, O W Harring- 
ton, Peter Brown. 

Alternates—J .i Harrington, J 
I! Fleming, W E Moore, J J Jones, 
W .) Wainwright, Robert   Brown. 

Magistrate— VV .I Briley. 
South Sine Delegates—U i. Joy- 

net, Paul Harrington, .1 VV Allen, 
J VV Tucker, EC Artliur, M G 
Moyu, Marion Crawford, J c Ai- 
oiiiinn, J F Kvan-, Noaii Forbert) 

Joseph Tripp, J A Harden, Jose- 
ph a.- Moye. 

Alternates—W Harvey Allen. 
VV H May, Win Moye, 0 M Tuek" 
er, F M Whichaid, Ernest Forbes, 
W F Evans, '-V 8 Brooks, Bryant 
llirdic, J J Bvaiie. Nash Hardee, 
Augustus Forbes, J W Higgs. 

Mitgisllsles^- I. F Evans, J J 
Jenkins. 

PAtrrot.UB. 

Delegates—J R Davenport, W 
L Ross, J E Barnhill, J T   Moore. 

Alternates— VV L Nobles, W T 
Mason, N C Barnhill, David Ily- 
inan. 

Executive committee—M T 
Spier, J R Davenport, J R Over- 
ton, J R Barnhill, W T Mason. 

SWIFT CKEEK. 

Delegates—H J Williams, A I 
Roach, B A Gaidner, L H A'ilsou 
WB B'and, JTWitherington, MC 
Smith, CP Moore, David Fleming, 
L B MewDurne. 

Alternates—E SLaughinghouse. 
Csnady Moota, Joseph Pfttmen, 
Hebcr Fleming, James Mm re, J A 
Stoke*, J T Williams, .N R Corey, 
Ernest Smith. 

Maglstrates-sPan] S Moore, L 
B Mewijorne, W F Bafding, N R 
< lorer. 

C insiable—L H Cox. 
Executive cmmitiee—Job 

Moore, J B Kilp»trick, !! A Gard- 
ner, W B Blind. W S  Ruadi, 

A CARD PARTY. 

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET. 

Adopted by Greenville Memorial Baptist 
Sunday School. 

When as, our Sunday sebool 
superintendent, Bro. M. A. Allen, 
has accepted a positiun with 
tbe American Tobacco Company 
in Danville, Virginia,  and   hence 
will not live in Greenville, N.  C, 
any longer; therefore be it 

Resolved 1. That we do hereby 
express our high appreciation of 
his labor among us as a Christian 
citizen. We bear willing testi- 
mony to his noble spirit, his 
devotion and unswerving tide'i y 
under all conditions 

Reported for Reflector 

An event of unusual interest in 
social circles was tbe progressive 
whist party given by Mrs. E. B. 
Fic.kleti on last Fri lay evening. 
The recipient of this honor was 
Mrs. Lewis Morgan, of Uuiontown, 
Ala., a ho is visiting Mrs. Ficklen. 
Mrs. Morgan is a well known 
beauty in her native state and has 
made a number of frieuds during 
her visit here by ber attractive 
manner and charming persoualitv. 

The guests weie served with 
frappe in the hallway by Misses 
Sallys Gotten and Pat Skinner. 
After the conclusion of the game 
refreshments were served by Mes 
dames James L. Little, F. G. 
Jame-, A. E. Tucker and C. O'H. 

Other amusements were provid- 
ed for Ihoie who did uot play 
cards. 

The first prize was won by Mrs. 
Morgan, tbe booby by Mis* Lizzie 
Jones, the coasolatiou was drawn 
by Miss Mary Moye. 

Those present were: 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

PiCTOLue, N. C. Sept. 14, 1904. 
B. E. and J. P. Fleming return- 

ed from Baltimore Friday. 
D. C. Ross spent Suaday at 

Wbarton's. 
C. E. Biadley returned from 

Greenville Moiday. 
Good many from h«>-e went to 

Briery Swamp church Su:ida.". 
Messrs Rouss and Broken, of Be- 

thel,are ia town painting. 
Pratt's poultry food the best 

egg producer, at C. E. Bradley & 
Co. 

Mc'oo season has about come to 
an end with a long neck one. 

No' t bale of ne rcotton brought 
in town yet. Guess it will come 
this way within a lew days. 

Mr. J. H. S«tterth«rai'e. died last 
Friday and was buried S.tunlay 
by the Masons at his old home 
piece. He was 77 years, 7 mouths 
and 14 days old. 

FORE SALE—One (Hackney 
Made) single horse wagon, good as 
new been used but few times $12,50, 
apply to C  E. Braddy. 

J. J. adterthwaite LJ having the 

MM. Lewis Morgan, Unientown,   '"• SOOOol twlldlng   pai..ted.      A 

Ala; Mrs. R.  O.  Jeffresa,   Misses ;new *,reHS wi,i add   much   to  il8 

Annie Braeme, Elizabeth Thomas, 
Nashville, Tenn; Niua James, 
Mary Moye, Lizzie Jones, Winnie 
Skinner, Nell Skinner, Pearl Fort, 
Pikeville, N. C, Lottie Skinner, 
Margaret Skinner, Ethel Hkiimer, 
Bailie Gotten, Pat Skinner, Mes 
dames W. V. Bnrch, J. C. Tyson, 
A. L.  Blow, 0. O'H. Laughing- 

hfeks. 

FARMERS CORN FAIR. 

GREKXVir.LE, N. C.,Sept. 12.1904. 
We are reliably  informed   that 

there will be su exhibition of Pitt 
county corn   by   the    farmers   on 
Thursday the 13 of October, 1904 
in Greenville.   Ore   dozen years 

hoose. F. (I James, R. J. Cobb, J. j ,r 8tocRB of wr„ wi„ be „hibited 

Resolved 2. That in the depart- 1». IdUle, M. H. Qulnerly, E. A.lbveverv farmerdesiring to compete 
nie of onr esteemed brother and j M°ye' Jr; H- L.CarrL. <'. Arthur,1 |(ir priz:,s fo ,,„ ,.ffp|e„ This is 
bis wife this church has lost   e©, Che*. Skinner, A. B,Tucker,   w-|H simple f-a,s\ Miep f...        n mere 

... . ......       I IT    IVatl    IT   A   Wlulo  .1    I!    \\ hitn  I. .  . 
mat.ere, 

day school faithful    and efficient { 
workers. 

Resolved 3.   That 
... . i       vi*i'    .T    i)   iStiMlftii    XV    Hi   TT«.»Vor   i    - ..      . . 

the (Ireen- 
vilii- Baptist church has not only 
lost a riucere and affable friend, a 
faithful and earnest Sunday schoo 

S. L. Plemi-e, Then. W. Skinner, Und menlfesta deeper ioterest in 
Nelson, Mi-* Martha O'Hagan, j the 8ecuring or the b--t seedlbc 
Me.mv it i«. 8kfni.tr. c. w. Bar- planting. It is hoped the people 
vey, j. i) Garden, W. B. Hooker, of tue ,mvu aui, mit.try v lH give 

Ha-ry .Skinner, Jr., Monte Latham.! encouragement to that feature0 
Lieut. Lytnuu A.Cottrn. Annapolis; bettering the farmer! 

supuiutendeut,    a    worthy and|Md! A* *• Miweley.T.   J.Moore, 
practical chairman of the   finance'('l,;,i l!" ■1"" ''• c s-  Carr, F.   M. 

Wroteu. committee, but one of its most   at 
ten live and I ival deacons   

Resolved 1.    Tlmi     h-   town of j 
Greenville has lost u   ,.  hl» citmu Don'4 For8ct Your PaPer- 
whose conviction-, f:.,! :ii a life of I TjTK liKPi.BcTOK hopes many 
priiciple, and thai in bis repju.j'd its sul.si-.!>ers over the county 

tore, I'jou-h we j egret to have will call ar me ofiHe while attend- 
him leave, we commend him In 
the confidence and esteem of ;:; 

who may be so forlUUHte Sn In 
know l.im 

Resolved 5. Thai a copy nf 
I hare reaolinlons be -prcsiil on il"' 
record of this chinch, and thai a 
copy be furnished the papers for 
publication, 

A.  T.  KINO,     » 
S.    ,1.  I'AUIIA.M,   Committee. Notice. 
0.   K.   LorooLtf, \ 
W. If. RAGSDALE, 

log Con : I :.■ .\l  ' 
i iieir ;>.',' -r.    Ii 

I y< :■ r now   v. h  'i 
|»;IJ hlg    il nd    11: 
neces-ily <d being 
will en.!! to see na. 
ou iht comer near the court house, 
convenient for all to call in. 

s oltbeconnty. 
More will be said in a short time 
concerning these matter*! and   the 
farmers are invited to oiler sugges- 
tions concerning the best methods 
and experiments they may have. 

ek and settle foi 
i>   the   tune   ofi 
they   should   be 
y   ("in   save   tbe 
; (ui'ined if   they 

The   ollice   is 

Kitchen Coming. 

Congressman W. W. Kilcbiu 
will speak in Greenville on tbe 
nigbtof Sept. 28th. Those who 
want to hear a good speech should 
tie on hand. 

Big Attraction. 

The auction •• iles of jewelry and 
silverware held at the store oi W. 
Ii. Brown by Dive llauti, of Nor* 

Ifolk, are aliraoiing large crowds. 
Many of the ladies atteuding the 
afternoon sale« have received 
handsome prizes, three or tour be- 
nig given uway every .t.ij. The 
auction is just m.'W t.lie ccusatiou 
of the town. 

I bnve plenty reora for all ho.ses 
and buggies and • tin take care   of I 
500 anil keep them out of rain and 
Mil ii.   Come to see me.   I am doing 
business at the same old place.   I 
have also good box stall lor boaid* 
ing horses ami am o|iening a   new 
lively "with the best vehicles  a.d 
horses and can accommodate every 
body,    [alsohave   plenty   homes 
and  mules for sale or trade,   tile 
best can lie gotten.    J. F KIM:. 

Dr. W. II. Waktfleld, of  Char-;,,.,., ,111(1 A. ..,, 
lotte, N. C., will be in   Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha Monday Oct.   3rd 
and until icon of Tuesday Oct. 4th     .. _,    gampson,   Newport—Our 
for one day only.    Bis practice   Is I d        f ,„,.   WH„    |M|,e   .lhd   B,ok, 
limited '"Eve, Ear,   BOM and Gl|Ve ner Hoilister's Rocky Mono* 
Throat, a„d lit ting glasses,    9 84 tw |(d|| Tm.    Now ,1„H ro,y   ,.heek. 

led, healthy aud happy. 88 cents, 
A hand Brooks | Tea or Tablets. VVooten' Drog 
good    running | H.ore.        ^  

New Superintendent 

On Sunday morning tlie Baptist 
BiU'lay ecli.iol niiauiuiousl' elect* 
cd Prut. VV. II. Btursdale ns sup* 
eriuteudeni to succeed Mr. St, A. 
Allen who had moved a«uy. In 
■electingProf. Ragsdile foi 'his 
position the scnool uiaile a « iso 
choice. 

Educational Rally at 

Tin le  will   IH 

rally at Ayden,   exi 
which speeches 
State Soperiuie 
oibeis.    A laigi 
to be present. 

Ayie*. 

M!U • it.net 
..... i ■   \ . a C 

ill lie made by 
deul J.»j ••■ :ind 
crowd is expected 

For Sale Chenp- 
Coiteu Press, in 
ojder. R. L. NKIHOUH. 
Route Ne, 1.       Greenville, N. O. 
8-26 ltd 3tw 

I hnvpjnst returned from Balti- 
moie vtli'ic I bought my fall mil- 
linery and notions. Opening Sept 
15, 1904. Mrs. H.  L. Boyd, 

Fruit jars, jelly -tumblers  andJGrimesland, N. C,    next door   to 
atone jars at Sam'l M. Uohulta.      \ Dr'«. office. In. 

POOR PRINT 


